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Abstract
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During

bave led to the bave psds[sj completely, wbereas mitd wintersf males.
IDe res

approximately ultivated in USSR but at an exhorbitant cost of

held with Russian scientists of the "shellac i.p"rti"g--ttoffi ff; tf,il",to"u:" .',;dl*strain of tbe lac insect baving -two unequal generation in a year, maturiDg normally in June/July andoctober/November, and propagaGd on patas\Butii mono.sperma) uia iirldi,pru, 
^ouritiana) 

etc.

', zt Sukumi and on
consulted at the library
e of plant protection,

culture were carried out on black sea region
of Georgia, but the success bad not u"9o made at various localities is. given below : _achieved. Fresh attempts_were perhaps made ;;;;;-'"-"by contacts with South China wheri ele,
Soviet scienrists took part in a survey ;:: ^" T"1", 

tllls,were initiated during the summer
lac in yunan in 1956. or te44 by lmporting broodlac from India

rhe author had an opportunitv of visiting ?ii", ,l,i l 
ti"J"i.oi#.Ji'1, 

ii, Tli:l, $,xi:?ussR during May to August 1975 and thi ail the io..ri, oi.o.

ffi;'"J,j'T]e.# ::,'"";t-,"i.'^10","1":H'f:: ,--11-,,r?5?, *?.,k yas again taken up bv
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presumed by Gupta (toc, cit.) but only under lac cover, is found to be the most resistant to

artificially created conditions in. the green low temperatures.. stoldge at-'this stagi'fot

houses, vhere a temperature between r7-25"c 25-45 days at :14 *'2"C*rnder-iveak Iighting

uiO ,.tutiu. humidity ranging from 60 to 98 conditions is possible aod caq .b_e. 
practised

i.'".",,*.remaintained.Lacwasinoculat.fortheregu|ationo|time/dateofinoculation
id on the host plants, namely, Zizyphus iuiuba,* in case of a sudden fall of tenpe-rqture in

iniao julibriiin, Desmodium gyrans, Eugenia spring. The practice also results in shortening
-eiulfs, "Ficus 

religiosa, Hoyenia dulcis, Tiliu ,:,the duration of the lac insecf croprin the gseeh

l"'r'r"tiro and, Dalbirgia obtusifulia. houses' The optimum temperature for

Of the mentioned host plants, Ficus rell- embryonic development of lac

gfosc, howeu.r, pro*d best^ on which seven the female body is 2o-26'C' The

consecutive generations could be reared, and 'tures in autumn result in prod

thus the possibility of rearing the lac insects resistant forms of lac insects and the af4wigrs

.""...rfrffi under the green hluse conditions emerging therefrom are active at compara'

was established. -. tively low temperatures of l2-16"C, whefbas

uader green house condltio ll?li;'",i"XT"tl-'ii"t" l"Ji*::
nature there were two genera

one and a summer one' Du

acclimation under green ho rere made since 1960 to accli-
the developmental got period rt insect at black sea coast cjf
to four and half months approx \zerbaijan and Turkmenistan'
times of crawler emergence c ,' Caiqnus caian. was inoculatdd
ingly. Those of the winter gene aira,-'Ficus ioriio, A. julibrissin,
emerged in February instead ,osa between l2t.o to l?th of
and of the summer generation, warqing 'of lac lafvae occurred

"t Tl"rl'"';ost prant, H" dutcis,about 1000 lac nt;'TJ l''r0",";";.#:#:? i:r'J"'rTt 
u,::

nymphs survived after the initial settlement' ratio varied on different host plants. , On

but only 5-7 per cetrt were a ratio of 58 per cent females

reached maturity. Rests w 9ot males was recorded whereas

(Buscheek, 1960); According ha hqst plants.males dominated.
(1972\, however, on account e occurred betlveen 10th to
conditions of Soviet sub-tropics the lac insect 20th of August. Copious lac secretion by

at the average females, however, took place afier the fettrliza'
lS"C from the tion by males' comparatively better crops

ng mild winter, were obtained oq F. carica .and A. julibrissirt
evelopment of and better lac secretion was also recorcied on

males or sterile females whereas during seYere the latrer host plant. On maturi{y in Apri'l

*iotrr, the lac insects perish completely. the broodiac was inoculated on F. carica in

Winter generation should, therefore, be reared the green houses ofl Botanical gardens, Emer'

only und-er artificially created conditions. gence of lac crawlers continued up to mid

The stage when the lac crawlers are in the November' Thus under the climatic condi-

incubating chamuer of ,n. mother within the tions of Tadzekistan, a complete summer

- Na." 
"ha"s.d 

t" Z,', iphus mauritiana
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gEneratiol . bf .:'lac insects was obtained'
iln a. j; number of hosf lplants in nature
(Eibabv, 1c7l). ' ''.r
sutfhiir'"r t

' 
. dui.uml ?J's iiii a1..e 4 ih the Georgian R epublic

ot'ijsSn on itre"'b,Jack-seu shor. and the
Sh"iluc Experimentalktqfie+ is ldc4ted onty a,

ti
e

h
nameiy, Ficps car i c a, . Amoip ha . cal foiniba,, a.nd
Alb iz ia j u I i bnss;a,' ma int ained. in . ti ushy' condi-.
tion. Desired temperature was rraintained in
the glass houses'by ruuning hor waier in steil'
pipes fltted on the ualls of rhe glass houses ani
humldit5 by rvatering the planis.

Trials with the Inilian Strain
.. Trials with the Indian strain u'ere made by
obtaining broocilac from the Director, Indiao
Lac Research Institute, during the year 79fu7

which rercbed in good condirion. It fared
well during summer when a successful crop wdS
iaised in nature, but it died out in winter under
glass house conditions, due primarily to the
actir;ity of lac parasites. Broodlac rvas, there-
fore, again imported frour fndia (Hoshiarpur)
during the year 1969, but was received ii
phurtki state and hence could not be furthei
utilized. Requests had agaiu been made to
the Govt. of lndia for the supply of rhe nucleus
cultule'f'rom some colder parls of the counrry,
say, Jhnimu & Kashmir, but so far this had n'ot
hraterialized. ''
Trials with Vietnann's Strain
. Fiom Vietnam 20 kgofbroodlacwasob,

tained during the year 1963 and thereafter it
got mixed up with the Chinese strain on
account of trials made on alternation of lac
between the three 'ilromising host planrs,
n'amely, F, carica, A. julibrissin anj A. califcr-
nica. Alternations of F. carica X F. carica,
gave comparatively better results. This strain
was not attacked by the lac parasites under

glass house conditions to the extent
Indian strain, and has therefore,'been
sustain itself to.date.

271

of the
able to

Summer Crop Under Field Conditions .

, Jhere are three experimental plots attacLed
to 'the.,-experimental station, one each at the
localitibs, named, Eschera, Gulripshi and
Varchi, situated respectively at a distance of
abofi 25, l2 and 10 kms from Sukumi. Visits
to Varihi 'and Eschera could be made but not
to Gulripshi due to shortage of time.

Lac Ciop Conilition at Varchi
The three lac hosts mentioned above were

raised in ao area of l2l hectares. Majority of
A. julibpissin, gees (some of which were being
converted tg,.bushy conditions by cutting the
main stem about 0.5 metre from baSe) were
horye.yeJf -dying. out due to some unknown
causes.

Fo.rty trees eardh pf A. jylibrissin and A.
cari cg,yy- ere,,yndep i.qocglation with lac. Deve-

satisfactory, but
e perhaps to the
e.r. @ 5A glfiee.
acrgphylla, had

also been raised but had not been inoculated.
Another 40 trees of A. californica were inocu-
lated with broodlac which was irradicated with
doses of 5, l0 and 15 Kilorads. The crop
.condition on the former two treatments was
satisfactory whereas on the later, it was com-
paratively poor.

Lac Crop Condition at Eschera
The three hosts being experimented at

Varchi, were under inoculation at this locality
also. General health of trees and the crop
conditions were comparatively better at this
station than at Varchi. There was no mortality
of the A. julibrissin trees. Discussions with
the Director, Dr. N.A. Kachibaya and other
staff members were held and it transpired that
one oithe drawbacks in the successful cultiva-
tion of lac was that the crop in glass houses
matured in the early part of May, when the
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broodlac has to be transported from the glass these trees have sustained lac crop to maturity

houses to the experi.*t'J n.ia pfott. Aitnis not only in different localities in a number of

time due to cold climatic conditions in nature summer crops itr nature, but also during

the larval emergence sometimes stops in the winter crops in artificially created envirsnmen'

field and this affectS the crop adversely. tal condi-,ions in green houses/glass houses

The cultivarion of lac although successful, of the abiotic factors, however, severecolds

is highly uneconomical at preseni and the cost of USSR appear to be an important limiting

of production of lac, in the manner described factor as during theSe periods lac insects have

above, has been worked out at 250 Roubles perished completely in natuie but during

Rs.3000/-approx)perkilogtamwhichisnocomparatiuelymilderwinters,antibiosisinthe
doubt extregrely high' form of heavy mortality' production of sterile

The discussions held with Dr. Mrs' N'K' females and prepouderance of males has been

Loek, specialist in enemy rnsects of lac also reported, although for the later phenomenon

" ,"puiu1! host plant factor has also beeu partly respon-

,of" pfuy.J sible' Successful lac crops during winters under

"iur"O 
*lift glass house/green house conditions have no

lac will follow in another communication. ioubt been obtained' but only at exhorbitant

Discussion 
'ruvr wv''rue 

Gosts' Possibiliries of evolving a cold resistant

rhe results of trials re\ ,ou Lt:rt'rffirffTl'i'Jn::
features regarding thq behavit :he moment success of commer-
Insect species introduced into ot been achieved.
eraphical area, widelY differir

:";'ui;t. FamilY Tacbardidi . 
nts

geographical,uo,"iclomberlain'.1923)'andlamgratefultothelndianCouncilof
the soviet tlnion f"ilJ;;i; out of it' unlike Agricultural Research' Nerv Delhi for the studv

, other chance introduciions of insect species to-ur of USSR, and extremely obtiged to the

in various "ouorr,* 

-*hich 
have flourished in Govt' of USSR' Director and staff of the

their nerv environments to reach pest status; Sheliac Experimental Station' Sukumi' and

the lac inSect, "nto 
ui*t baving been deliber- All Union Institute of Plant Protection' Lenin-

ately introdo".O uoJ"arefully 
*cultuled, 

has grad, for the kind hospitality and help

;;;;; in a quite o,o*H::"*"""::lr"#: 
;nuii."l-ff'ff il; il?il1,:ll:'"""L':ii",l

. abiotic and biotic (Miss) A. Eleonora and Miss M, Tatiyani'

ing, would be dealt at Sukumi and Leningrad respectively and to

oi th" former two' Dr. T.P S' Teotia, Director and Shri N'S'

the one of host plant appears to be a non- Chauban' Head of the Division of Entomo-

ii.r,* one, ratf,; favourable for .usSR-' logy' Indian Lac Research rnstitute' Namkum'

iua io"r".,, being a polyphagous species with Ranchi for tbe encouragement'

n'o* ptorr,* numbering over f*-t. 1'"d-t_t1 References

recorJed fr.om a wide geographical ti."F: 
Babaev, T. (1971). Introduction and acclimation of

itiougnout the world, has thus the potenttatt- tac insect uoder the conditions of Azerbaijan.

ii.r "1 
adapting itself well to a good number Dokladvi Acad' Nauk" Tadjekistan' Doshanbe

oiin... TLat the USSR abounds in some r4(2'1:7G17'

of the quitepromisingonessuchas speciesof Boscheek'T'N'(1960)' Experiments on therearins

Ficus and Albizia and this haS proved that of lac insect' LacciferluccoKert' (Coccoidea:
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